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NO CANDY IS
Bnxxmi

Than the kind we sell,
for the reason that the maker
uses only the best material,
and above all, he knows how
to make it. We charge no
more for the best than some
dealers charge for the inferior
grade.

HOOKS & BROWN,
3-- N. Main St.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Mado at Your Homo or at

Our Store.

WILL E ON OR AHOUT

APRIL i st TO

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGEl

Should be la Every Homo and Library.

Ttie People's Bie History
I written by Illclit Hon William Kwnrt O IniMone.
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THE BRST FOR PRACTICAL USB.
It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is cusy to ascertiiln the pronunclaoD
It iscay to trace the grow tii of a word,
tt Iscmy to learn whut a word means

T?ii AV'tr Vorlc Tribune Savs
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X " GGT TIU2 IJIJST.
A f?"pct.!mcu pages sent on application to
6 !nt' MIIHIUAM CO., Vuhllshvrst
fS Snrlnaaelil. Mass.. IT.S.A.
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BARBEY'S
OCK

Gives a satisfied smile to

every pa'ate that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WM. SCHMICKHR, JR., - Agent.
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FRESH PRETZELS
DELIVKltUI) KVJ'.ItY DAY.

JOSEPH BANDAKAS & CO.,

118 mid 120 N. Bowers Hi., Slicnnmlonli

J1EST LINK OK

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and HTIIAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. FOLEY, 27
Centre 81.
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One Jteaith
air

is indicated by its condition. When
ihc natural secretions decrease; when
the hair becomes dry, splits at the
ends and comes out in combing; when
the gloss disappears and the hair be-

comes gray or faded, the ill health of
the hair is indicated. The success of
A YER'S HAIR 'VIGOR is due to
the fact that it restores the ng

organs to their natural vigor.
It encourages and promotes thesecre-tion- s

of the hair follicles, and thus
gray or fadedhair regains its original

color, new growth
begins, and lost lus-
tre is restored.

' I have us.cd

flyers
'air

iyor
for fifteen yenrs. Itcaue
t.iolinirtokcup its natural
c lornndlsnpositivecure
for baldnent." T. It.
WBYANT, Wcyant, Ia.

PITHY POINTS.

flHipmilugN TliriniRliout tint Country
Clirouifle,! for HiiHty lN'rusal.

Four inclii's of snoiT fell yesterday nt
llazicton.

St. CUir defeated (liranlvillo on Saturday
at li.iskot liall, the score belli); 18 to II).

fleurse Silibcl was killed ly a I.ebiuli
Valley train at Mt. Cannul yesterday.

A Krackvillc man, on n wager, cat three
do.en Roft boiled eegs. He should bo placed
in an incubator.

Soldier? ponsions wore issued to tho fol-

lowing : John Maubccl", Hock, $1) ; James
Heircs, Frnckville, $a.

A lump of coal threo feet squaro and
weishins 1 tons was cut in tho Mahauoy
City mines on Saturday.

A Mahanoy City saloonkeeper now hands
out a fjlass lioldini! over a quart and ho is
catching the. beer trade of tho town.

Howard Heiinard and Charles K. White-nis-

fell 30 feet from a Imildlnn, at Illooms-hiiru- ,

yesterday, and the latter was painfully
injured.

Ilishop Talbot will visit tho Episcopal
church, of St. Clair, this oveninc, and ad-

minister tho rites of confirmation to about 12
candidates.

Tho United Mino Workers in tho Hazleton
region a,re pushing tho work of organization,
and meetings will bo held in ovury town in
tho legion.

William C'levenstine, of Ashland, was
caught in a lumber jam iu the mines at
Girard colliery and sustained serioiu injuries
of tho arm and body.

Mattie, daughter of Samuel Itatclille,
who has been atteuding a school for

the blind In Philadelphia, haa had a success-
ful operation performed on her eyes.

Tho work of lemoving tho looso coal from
tho abandoned Pino Forest colliery at St.
Clair, will be lluishcd this week. Tho re-

moval of tho machinery was commenced
yesteiday.

1 he Keadmz llailway Company has pur
chased twenty-fiv- e ncresof land at Newberry
luni tion for tho purpose of enlarging their
urd. Tho trackage will be doubled and im-

mense repair shops will bo erected.
The new order requiring conductors on the

Luhigb Valley to wear service strips went
into efl'cct yesterday. The badge to bo worn
on tho left coat sleeve, midway between the
sleeves and four inches from the end of tho
sleeve.

Mrs. Edward I.iebengood, aged about 03
years, living in P.inthor Valley, a short dis-

tance from Crcssoua, committed suicide
yesteiday by hanging. She arose at tho
usual hour and went to the stable and did
tho milking and then hung herself in the
feed entry at the stable.

Tulle It In Time,

Decay is natural, but it is often hastened
by overtaxing tho powers, by excesses, and
by vaiious violations of Nature's laws. Tho
blood and nerves become aflectcd and body
and mind sutler oitremo atlliction. It lias
icon, and is, by curing such cases as these

that Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., New York
City, tho eminent specialist has won his
fame, which is world-wid- Dr. Greene s
treatment and remedies never fail. You can
consult Dr Greene persoually or by letter.
free. If you need a physician, seo Dr.
Giecno or write him It will cost you
nothing. Ho has developed the most perfect
and wonderfully successful treatment
through correspondence. Ho can cure you.

DtfHtliK tinil l'liiteriil..
Mrs. Alice Malone, widuw of Patrick

Malouc, died at her home iu .Mt. Carbon yes-
terday, aged 70 years.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna M. Calhoun (nee
Snyder) took place this afternoon, interment
at Frackville. The deceased was a former
resident of Girardville, and her death oc-

curred at Spring City, Che.ter county, on tho
17th iust,

Tho remains of the lato Thonia8 Moore,
who died at his home in Mahanoy City on
the 16th Inst., wero iutorrcd at Pottsville
this morning.

Mrs. I.caudia liutz, aged 88 years, widow of
Nathan liutz, died at her home in Schuylkill
Haven on Sunday.

Mary, a daughter of Iteuben
Wersinger, of Shepptou, died of bcarlct
fever.

The remains of Kutli Marion, infant daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John ,M. Sclioppe, were
interred In tho Odd Fellows cemetery this
afternoon. Services were held at the family
residence on South West street, aud was
largely attended.

The funeral of Charles Hinghelser, tho
victim of Charles Saduskey's crime, will take
place Thursday afternoon, services in the
Trinity Keformcd church.

There I This Is Just the Thing.
Ited Flag Oil for sprains and brulsos. At

G rubier llros., drug store.

I'otUvllle's Sparring Contest.
Jack MtUcever, of Wllliamstowii, and

Paddy Sheehan, of liethtehem, will spar ten
rounds for points at Pottsville Thursday
evening.

It Hits the Spot That's Eight.
WliatV Pau-Tiu- a fur coughs and colds. At

Gruhlei llros., drug store.

I'lrel l'lrot rlret
Insure your property from loss In tho

oldest aud strongest cash companies : I'll I la..

Underwriters Itisuratico Co. of North
Amcrii and Firu Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Flro Insurance Co.,

West Chester Firo Ius. Co., United Firemen's
Ins, Co. T.T.Williams,

123 S. Jurdln Bt., Sheiiaudoah.

POSITIVE POSITION.

(Conilnnrd from l'ltst I'sge.)

department yentenlay lsnuod a largo
pouter advertising fur men for the
United States navy. Knllstmonts will
be mailt at the nnvy yards at Hoston,
IJrooklyn, League Island. Washington,
Norfolk and More Island, CO South
street, New York city: United States
steamship Michigan, at Brio, Pa.; Cus-
tom House, New Orleans, and the Cus-
tom House, Gloucester, Mass. . The fol-

lowing classes of wen are wanted:
Seamen, IS to 33 years of age, at $24
per month; ordinary seamen, 18 to 30,
$19 lief month; chief machinists, 18 to
35. $70 per month; machinists, first
class, 18 to 35, $55 per month; machin-
ists, second class, 18 to 35, $40 per
month. The requirements for enlist-
ment provide that all candidates must
pnss a physical examination, and sea-
men, ordinary seamen nml machinists
must pass a technical examination as
well.

The mammoth llontlng derrick Mon-nrc- h,

which was chartered conditional-
ly for raising the Maine, If such a thing
were found to bo practicable, haB not
even stnrtc-- on her proposed trip to
Ilavnnn, nnd the ofllclnls of the de-
partment have practically concluded to
abandon it. The sum of $500 n day was
to bo paid for the Monarch for every
day she wos In nctual service on the
wreck of the battleship. Her specialty
Is heavy lifting, and she was to bo util-
ized for the recovery of such parts of
tho ship and its equipment ns could not
be lifted by the wrecking vessels now
nt work on the wreck. The owners of
the Monarch were to be paid a lump
sum aggregating many thousand dol-
lars in case they wero able to raise the
warship and take her to the New York
navy yard, and in case she was used In
the wrecking operations it was also ex-

pected that she would bo specially
to raise the turrets and heavy

guns, which the government is exceed-
ingly desirous of lecovering at this
time, without speclnl consideration for
their great value in dollars nnd cents.

The navy has particular need of first
class guns nt this time, and would re-

gard the recovery of the main battery
of the Maine as a consummation de-
voutly to be wished. Although there is
not much prospect of rnlBlng the Maine,
with its reported broken backbone,
there Is good reason to believe from the
reports of the divers that many If not
nil of the guns may be recovered even-
tually from the wreck and put In places
where they may be able to render good
service.

An Important conference wns held In
the otllcp of the secietnry of war yes-
terday In regard to the fortification of
Tortugas harbor. There were present
Secretary Alger, Assistant Secretary
Itoosevelt, of the navy department;
General Miles, General Wilson, chief of
engineers, and Colonel Henry M. Rob-
ert, corps of engineers. The establish-
ment of a coaling station at Tortugas
and the construction of fortifications
and harbor defenses was discussed.
The engineer officers who have been
investigating the matter estimate that
It will cost about $1,000,000 and take
nearly two years to put the Island In a
proper state of defense from sea k,

and Secretary Alger and his as-
sociates hesitated to embark on nn un-
dertaking of that extent unless the
navy department considers the work
absolutely necessary. Definite action
was postponed in order to give Secre-
tary L,ong an opportunity to further In-

vestigate the matter.
The preparations for the defense of

the national capital have been practi-
cally completed so far as its approach
by water Is concerned. The battery at
Sheridan's Point, on the Potomac, just
above Mount Vernon, Is now complete-
ly manned and will prove a powerful
auxiliary to the main battery at fort
Washington, on the opposite shore of
the river, nearer the city.

Colonel Willlston, who was recently
placed In command of the Sixth artil-lear-

one of the new regiments author-
ized by congress, conferred with Gen-
eral Miles yesterday In regard to the
defenses of Baltimore. He is stationed
nt Fort Mcllcnry, Md., Just outside the
Monumental City.

Burdock Hlood Hitters gives a man a clear
head, an aetlvo brain, a strong, vigorous
body makes him fit for the battle of life.

Kev. Hurt's Call,
Kev. Francis B. Hort, pastor of the Presby-

terian church, at Ashland, has reteived a
a call to tho Presbyterian church at South
Ilethlihcm, which ho is holding under con-

sideration, and which ho will most likely
accept.

Annual Sales over 0,000,000 Boxes

FOR BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind anil Pnin In tho Stomach.
GlddIuo3s. Fulness after meals. Head-nch- o.

Dlzzlnous, Drowsiness. Flushings
ot Hoat, Loss of Appotlto. Co'stlveness.
lllotches on tho Skin, Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous aud Trembling Sensations.

THE PIRST DOSE WILL OWE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Evory sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
lli:i:CIIAM'K PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, wlllqulckly rostoro Femalos to com-plet- o

health. They promptly romovo
obstructions or Irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd euro hick Ilcuduchc, For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARCEST SALE

ofur.y Patent. Moillrlno in the World,
25c. at all Drue Stores,

DETECTIVES I

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate detective work. A
correspondent wanted in all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, Willlamsport, Pa,

FULL MOONTcVS
And that is the time to have

your hair cut. We make it a specialty.

W. G. DUSTO'S
12 W. Centre St. BARKER SHOI.

Ferguson House Block.

Tho Rosy FroshnosB
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by tbors who uio 1'ouoMi'a
Complexion 1'owder.

Paints Celery Compound

Is the

Best
Spring Mcdiclno

In
The
World.

It makes the weak strong:
We have it.

A. WASLEY,
106 Nortli Haiti Street.

5rd in ssiog.

Mrs, James Duiry was a passenger to
Philadelphia

John Senior Is attending tho M. E. con-

ference which is In Ecssion at Philadelphia.
C. M. Millen, ndvunce representative of

Prof. S. T. Ford, the huniurist, spent yester-
day In town.

Messrs. Ferdinand llretz nnd John Heau-mou- t,

of St Clair, were guests of Mrs. Luko
llowen, of town, yesterday.

Thomas E. Dovino returned to his home
iu Centralla after spending soveral
days pleasantly hero with friends.

.Miss Snsan HcNealis, of East Centre
ftreet, who was a guest of relatives in
lliiiersvlllo the past week, has returned
homo.

Harry A. Erwln, brother of Dr. J. W.
Erwin, of town, has successfully passed
examination at tho Philadelphia Dental
College.

Mrs. Clara Kline, of Wm. Penn, hasgouo
to Brooklyn, N. Y., to visit her sister, Miss
Mary A. Lewis, who is to bo married next
Thursday.

T. J. Hurley, who was a guest of his
sister, Mrs. M. J. Whalcn, on West Oak
street, left for his homo iu Philadelphia
yesterday.

Sirs. J. J. Kelly and Mis Kathryn
the South Main street milliners, left

this morning for Philadelphia, and New York
to select novelties for Easter.

Miss Margaret Stank is srendinir the
week iu tho Quakor City in tho interests of
the faster millinery openings. Artistic and
fashionable headgear will bo the predominat-
ing feature of the spring milliuery.

Miss Eydla Eisenhower, a teacher in
Wood's business college, Newark, N. J., was
the guest of her parents hero on Sunday.
She returned to Newark yesteiday morning
accompanied by Miss Cum Sterner, a teacher
of the local college, who will assist at that
Institution.

Croup instantly relieved. Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil. Perfectly safe. Nover fails.
At any drug storo.

Kniar's Opera House.
That attractive play,"l)arkest Hussia," will

bo tho attraction at Kaier's opera house,
Wednesday. March 23d. It is from tho pen
of H. Gratteu Donnelly and produced under
tho personal management of Sidney It. Ellis,
and introduces a very largo and expeusivo
company, unequalcd scenic effects aud beauti-
ful costumes. ' Darkest Kussia" is ono of
tho most interesting dramas that has been
seen in the past ten yeais. Its story abounds
iu romance, love aud realism and' tho scenes
and incidents are faithful Illustrations of that
vast empire which standi y so promin-
ently before the world as one of tho most
p cullarly governed nations of modern times.
Mr. Donnelly tells a dramatic story in a clear
anil chccrlul manner aud has instilled
throughout the play a happy vein of humor,
Manager Quirk writes tho Hkuai.1i: "I
guarantee this attraction as A No. 1."

Ten thousand demons gnawing away at
one's yitals couldn't be much worse than the
tortures of itching piles. Yet thero's a euro.
Doau's Ointment never fails.

Sept. Ulnkalea lleinovliig.
ji. i jiiaKsiee, wno a lew days ago re-

signed as division superintendent of tho
Lehigh Valley coal brauehes, was tendered a
farewell last evening at Delano, and was
presented with a handsome sot of Havilaud
china ware, a cut glass service and a silver
carving set. Theso wero tho gifts of tho
employes of tho Mnhauoy division, shop
men, tram men und clorks in tho otllcos. Mr.
Ulaksleo to day removed his family to Mauch
Chunk. His two sous, James I., Jr., und
Mlltou, who are employed at Dohuio, will re-

tain their positions at that place.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o nover falls, 2!ic.

A (iuohh ill a Mine.
Some men engaged lu driving an opening

to abandoned workings of Packer No. 2 col
lierj wero surprised a few days ago by hear
ing strange sounds in the placo ahead of
them. I ho sounds wero first heard tho morn-lu-

after St. Patrick's Day. Ono of the
workmen who heard them turned to his com-
panions with a queer expression on his coun-
tenance and asked, "Do yon hear anything,
or have I got 'em ?" Iiobcrt Cartor deter-
mined to Investigate aud succeeded iu get-
ting into tho nbondoned part of tho mine
whence the sounds camo, where he found a
largo live goose, which had tumbled-iiit- o tho
mine from a breach at tho surface. Thu
goose was subsequently claimed by the
owner, who said tho fowl had been missed a
week.

Ono Miuute Cough Curo cures quickly
That's what you want I C. H. Hageubuch.

Kreilieuus Committed,
TlioBiij Kreshouas, a notorious character

of town, was given a hearing beforo Justice
Tuomey last night on a charge made by
Adam Smith, a South Main street restaurant
keeper. Several weeks ago the defendant
maliciously threw a lighted match Into tho
window f the restaurant and a curtain was
ignited aud burned. Thu damage done
amounted to $12. During tho hearing
Kieshenas slapped Smith iu the faco soveral
times, whereupon the Justice sent the pris-
oner to Jail In default of (300 bail.

To Cure Headache in IS Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All druggists.

Muinbemhlp or 1, O. 8. of A.
The ttato secretary's report, ending Decem-

ber 31, lbt)7, shows the following membership
of Camps of the 1'. O, S. of A. : Camps No.
112, has 222 members; No, 200, 102; No. 183,
133; all of town; Win. Ponn Camp, 8l; Gi-

rardville, 173. There is a total membership
lu the c.unty of 0,021 members.

Buy Keystonollour. He sure that the name
Leksiu: & IUkb, Ashland, Pa., is printed ou
overy sack.

SHIM'ITON,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Illoom, who havojust
returned from their wedding tour, will tako
up their residence at McAdoo.

The nicotine of the Christian Endeavor
Society Sunday cvenlngwaslargelyattcnded.

Jacob Eisenhower, who has been sufTeting
from a severe cold for tho past week, is
slowly recovering.

Harry Christian, a prominent young msn
of Oneiun, and Miss Sadie Eiscuhaucr, ono of
Shcppton'g fair maidens, will bo married in
the near future.

Tlieatilcnl Company Strnnds.
The "Islo of Champsgno" which played at

Mahanoy City and was booked fur tho Grand
Opera Houso iu Hazleton this week, has dis
banded. Tho manager admits that war
news nnd poor times xoncrally havo mndo It
Impossible for them to continue- In business,

At ltoblilliH1 Opera House.
Tho Wynlnia-Uos- e Mcdiclno Company and

Vaudeville Concert Company oponed a week's
engacemcnt at ltubhhis' opera houso last
celling. It's Initial appearance was greeted
by an audience which packed tho hall to the
doors. A scries of frco entertainments are
given nightly.

S. of V. fliitlit-ring-.

Gen. .Too Hooker Camp No. 131, Sons of
Vetcrns, of Ashland, had a gold meeting last
night and mustered in twenty-flv- o new
members. John Wlilti'in.iu, of Shainokln,
was the mustering olllicr. Visitors weio
present from nearly overy camp In tl o

county.
Miullt'UVtril In i'reselits.

An old woinnii In Orknuy wns noted for
selling whisky on tho sly Hor houso was
n few miles from the town, nnd tho oxel o
ofliecrs lind often tried, but In vain, to got
her convicted. A young officer wns ap-

pointed to tho place, who said, on being
told about her, that ho would soon secure
her conviction. Enrly ono morning ho
loft homo and nrrhcd nt tho old woman's
houso nt seven o'clock. Walking In, ho
saw no one. Noticing a bell on tho tnblo,
ho rang It. Tho old womun appeared, and
ho asked fur a glass of milk. Aftur u little
ho rung again, nnd tho old woman ap-
peared. Hu naked if she hnd any whisky.
"Ayu, slr,".shu said, "wo aye havo some
In tho bottlo," sotting It down boforo him.
Then, thunklng bur, ho laid down a sov
orclun, which she took nnd wnlked out.
After helping himself ho mug and nsked
for tho change. "Ohnngc, sir," Bald tho
old woman; "there's nno change. Wo hno
uno license. Fat wo glu wo glo in presents
fut wo tnk we tnk In presents. So good
day, sir." Thu excise man left tho house
a sadder but wiser porsonngo. Strand
Mnunzinn- -

T.r for ovrr us.SiK:"i Li. NATO'S
of tho Globe for

1TEU2AL&IA and similar Complaints'
mm jiri'jiuriu uuuer ino Binngcnt

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS,
. prescnoouoy eminent pnysicianst

DR. RICHTER'S

PAIN EXPELLEil
WorM renowned t Itcmni knlil v tmccptmf nl !

lOnlvpfniilnft with Traile Alnrk 44 Anelir.r '
IF. Ail. IMchtcr&Co., 215 lVnrlSkj. Acw York.

3! HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

23&&0cta. Endorsed & recommended ty
A. Wasley, 106 Ji. Main St..

. H. Hapenbuch. 103 N. Main St...r. r.u. .iriin, 6 s. Main St.
i snenandoah. .

DR. RICHTER'S
"ANCHOR" STOMAOIIAT, 1w,Rt f.

dii;i.
1HT1IPDT Gl.nn.l,nl. n.. (I,., Ortl. I.,,

Mrs. Mnry Iinpert, ncd 21 ywirs, ilnue litrr nl
Mr. npu Aits, wnrnlck. ri Iiuuitirral will
tftkc pinto on Veilue!ay, nt 1 o'clock, from
thu family resilience. 2:11 West Oak street. In
terment nt llhiRtown Friends nnd relatives
invited to attend,

A precious ono from us has koiic,
A voice wo loved Is stilled ;

A plncu Is vacant in our home.
Which never can ho iUled,

MISCELLANEOUS.
ITtOH KENT. A nice Dwelling, centrally lo- -
L. caieu. nuitnuio ior small lauuiy. Apply

nt Ilr.itAMi olllcc.

VfOTlCK. After March 20th, between 0 and 8

ll p. m., the under-nlgnc- wlllKclln. private
sale ills lllrimure, pictures, niuics, BtnveH nml
kitchen utensils. .1, W. Cooper, 30 toist Oak
sireei. iwo--

TOtt SALIC House ond lot, 313 Knt Centre
J' street. Apply to T. It. Hcildiill, Slicrmn- -
lloilll.

ITIOit HAI.I2 A very desirable property. Al-- ?
to Joseph Wyatt, 201 Nortli Main St. tf

IjAOU HKNr. The comer store room now
1 euoied bv the Factory Sboo Store. A i?ooiI
opening for any one either ill the boot and shoe
or any oilier ijiisiiicks Apply lo iN. w. Hetiunll,
jseiiuairs jiuruwore ciore.

fjlOll SAM!. A buggy nnd two butcher
U wagons, will niso rent my wlicclwriglit
nnd paint sbop, corner Coal and Jnnllu streets
Apply to Charles IMoppcrt, on tho premises, tf

ITlOlt HAM5. Four nronertles. situated nt Han.
V 225 nnd 227 Went I.Ioyd street Two are on
tbo front and two on the rtMir of the lot. TIu-h-

properties were formerly owned by Jonntlmi
It. ltogcrs. Applyto William J. Jones guardian,
itox jji, mi. jn.

1.10U HAI.K. One Jet black horse, 7 years old,
V sired by lturrou Wilkes, esii trot a mile iu

2: 10 and nny laily can ilrivo lilmj also one saillo
uurtic, wiiu jour tuiicrcni glues, nnu two gootl
general purpose borers, old choiikIi to work.
Call at Mugargle's grocery, No, 11 East Centre
birect. u

DISSOLUTION OP l'AltTNKriSIUI'.We,
William JI. Olenu anil

J.J, O'llftirii, doing business under the linn
niiitiu of the Shenandoah Lumber aud Keed
Company, Limited, havo this day dlhsolveil the
said pnrtnersbiii. Wo have employed Frank
Conry to nil accounts ami pay all hills
wiieu vj. jv'ii uy vt iiuum ji. uicnn nnu v.. n,
lEobllills IMACHAU ltOIUIINH,

Wll.l 1AM II. (ll.KNK,
John J O'IIkakn,

Slicunudoab, Pa., Mnrch 13, 1894.
Tho Htiitie liliu of business will bo conducted

at the old stand bv JsNachar liobblns nml H.
uoiiiuiis, uuuer ino arm name ot J, jtohlilns
at sou.

rvltl'IIANH' COUItT HAI.K. Pursuant to no
J alias order of tho Orphans' Court of thu

county ui rcuiiyiKiu, tno r.

executor of the last will and tcstim t
of Ludwig Zimmerman, late of the township of
,'oioti, in iiiu ennui- ui scini) iKiii, iieceaseu,
will expose to salo by public vendue, on the
premises, in tho borough of Shenandoah, on
Saturday, April 2, lsos, at one o'clock lu tho
afternoon, the following vnluablu property!
All that certain whole lot or niece of ltiuiihI
adjoining fractional tarts of two other Jots or
plrit-- s of ground, situate ou the northwest
corner of Jiialn and Coal streets, lu the borough
of Shenandoah, county of Schuylkill nnd Hutu
of Pennsylvania, llcfug the whole ot lot No.
loot inocK r,o. i, anil an niljolnliig frnetloual
parts ot lots N s. 0 und H of block No. 12,
bounded cast by Nortli Main struct, north by
properties of Wm. Nlswcntcr ami others, westby Pear alley, nod south bv Coal street, llavlm.
ntroiitugo ii4 North Main street ot 13 fret U

inches, and on Coal street 150 feet. In addition
thereto, on the northeast sldu of said property
Is an of an alleyway 3 feet wide nnd
77 test 0 Inches lu length for the use of theadjoining property owners, their heirs and
assigns forever. Upon a portion of said land is
ereited n largo and commodious four-Btor-

iruinu noiei, Known asino' coiumerelul Hotel,"
The western portion of said premises 35 feet
front on Coal street und hi length HO feet nloni- -

Iin..ntla ft l.ai.nlir,,! ul... P...
building. It is one of the most eonvenfeiit anddesirable properties iu the borough of Shell,
aniloah.

TH1I5IS OK HAI.K per cent, of price
bid shall bo paid down ou day of sale, nnd thu
baluiico on or before Juno 2, I8'J8, without Intere-
st- Any further desired Information may bo
hull by calling upon tnu executor, or H. (J. M.
llollupeter, Attorney, Shenandoah, Pa.

l.l'CIAN W. Kbiiiis,
Ily order of the Orphans' Court Kxccutor.

r. v;. linn;, Cleric,
Pottsville, March 7, 1WS.

imiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiliilliliiliiittliilliiliiiiiii'i'i'iiiiii'

Arct3ciab!cPrcparationrorAs-

similating tkTood fltuincti ula-tin- g

tluStoiiuichs nndBowcls of

PromolcsDigcstion.Ckcifiil-ncssandncst.Contal- ns

neither
Opium.MorpliinC nor Mineral.
Not NAkcotic.

Kta'pc oroidntSMWuarciiEn

Jlx.frnntt

Sent
nnmant --

Jli CnrionaltSa&i'
ItlrmSccd --

Cdmhsd Sugar

A tirrfprf ripmpitv fnrfYinslini
tion, SourStomach.Dinrrhoca,
Worins.Convulsions.tcvcnsii
ncss and LOSS OF SLEEK

rncSirnitc Signature oE

NEW "YORK.
HSp 3(' ji 1 1 f if iv mTJ.LijikV

EXACT COPlr" OF WRAPPER.

but hare sold direct to the
for 25 at Mhote.- -

eaie pricee, eaTinir
uemer rrouu.

noro ior exarninaiion.
nrerUiinsus sines or

i n WW S5 stvtes of Harness.
Ton lluszles. S3C

Surreys. S!i)tom.
IMS' &DJ Pees, rhaetons. Trap?.

ottos, Sprinff-Uoa-

H. flnrrav narn.al. PrfnatlsrVl WlRunS. Send fir
As rood a, sells lot ill. Catalogue of all our

ELKHART UAItltlAUK A.NU HAUNLSB tllC.

LUMBER !

GLENN &
(Successors to J.

N- - Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

If consult our price.
proprietors

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In or by
the. Keg.

Lauer's Lager and

. . . Pilsner Beer,

Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PAt

EASTERN
TOYS,
CANDIES,C33 CM EAR.

We have some nice effects in

Easter

PHILA. CHEAP STORE,

29 Centre Street.

NEW SERIES OF STOCK.

The Citizens Ilullding and Loan Associa

tion of Shenandoah, l'u., will issue a new

series of block on

TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1898

llctwecn the hours of 9 and 12 a. m., at the

office of the Secretary, C. V. Dengler, North

Main street.

CHARLES DEAR,

TON SO RIAL. ARTIST
(Bhculer'a Old Stand.)

Z09 NOIiTJI MAIN STItlWT,

l'lrt-cl0- work Kiiaroiitccil. 1'roinpt anil
ollto attendants. IJulr cutting a ni'vclafty.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought,

Bears the Fac-simi- le

Signature
of

ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE.

THE KIND

YOU HAYE

ALWAYS 'BOUGHT,
THE CCNTAlin COMPANY. NtW VOHK CITV.

nun too
snip toy- -

warranted.
vetncies,

to 70.
Cnrrla- -'

Wairon.
nnd Milk
laritO. frefl K. fUMfl,..,. P.l .,-t.. .

stylos, shade, apron and renders, (GO. Asgoodai'isllsrorlM.

CO. tV. U. I'XtATX, !, CLUUAUT,

LUMBER!

O'HEARN,
W. Johnson,)

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsporl)

will visit

Shenandoah Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a, m. till 1:30 p. m.

Rupture permanently nnd quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Dangsr.

. . Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, ShamoMn,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people from attending to their teeth.
Uotli reasons have no existence in this ad-

vanced age. 1'dinlf s and inexpensive dent-
istry witli an absolute guarantee for five years
is our method.

A Good Set of Teeth, 5.
'Hie Very Ilert Teeth, $8.

You can pet no belter, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. Ve can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teetli in the
afternoon if desired.

(Jold $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown nnd bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations nnd estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
tlic best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

7 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking;

No. 13 North Jardin St.

you contemplate building contract The new
were formerly with the Shenandoah Lumber and Feed Co.

Bottles

baskets.

West

Every

Fillings,


